
Waiter Fares No Better Since
Passage of Eight O'clock Law

The wle old waiter ou tn a confiden-
tial mood. Ha vu discussing the art of
getting A drink after 8 o'clock, or rather
what used to b an art In the good old
day when the Undine of one place
whleh m "cheating" would give nu-

merous persona opportunity to make
loud noises.

"Of course, anybody can go Into the
moet carefully conducted place which
runs' after hour," said he, "and get a
drink If he li Introduced, but here li a
large 'don't' for the man who happen
to be a stranger and ha no ono to
v6uch for him and, take It from me,
1 know what I am talking about.

"Don't go Into a place and ak In a
loud whisper: "Will you sell beerr The
waiter will think you are a detective
or a deputy sheriff trying to get evidence,

General Colby Will
Take Care of Lost Bird

BEATRICE, Nsb., Oct.
General Colby was shown themessage from San Diego, Cal., Thursday

regarding" last Bird," the Indian girl,
who is said to be In financial straits, he
said that he had wired tho chief of
Poico of that place to draw on him Ifnecessary.

Zlntka Lanunl (tst Bird) was found
In a now drift four days after the bat- -
uo or wounded Knee, strapped to the
back of her mother, who had been killed
during the battle. She was taken to the
officers quarters and General L. W.
Colby, who had command of the brigade,
fcroUght her to Beatrice and adopted her.
fhe was educated at the Indian school at
Lawrence, Kan., and at Portland, Ore.,
and also attended ths Beatrice High
school.

Three years ago she was married at
Portland to A. H. Charlerat. a magazine
writer, and for the last few years he has
been 'employed by a moving picture com-
pany at Io Angeles. In a letter recently
received from her by General Colby, she
did not mention anything relativo to her
financial condition.

She, Is ths daughter of Black Fox, a
loux Indian, and when found by tho

soldiers on the battle field she was sj.
mdet burled In a huge snow bank.

Arthur County
Farmers Organize

CUSJLWAN, eb., Oct J.(8peclal.)-- At

ft meeting at the Arthur county fair
recently the farmers of this county

under tha name of the Arthur
County Farmer's associa-
tion. Tha soil of th sand hills In nt

for tits raising of potatles andveaWs, but the people can find no
SMfk-t-t for thm. last lrin Vimi...4.
f bushels o good big-- spuds were loft

m ue pit to rot, because no buyers
bo found. Ths object of the

hi to find a markst for ths
4sH4t4 potatoes and othor produce thatcaj ba rafesd here. They wlU own their
w store. aad several auto trucks for

--TWBJ,

AI4HON, Neb., Oct
Mayor Henry F. Lthr Is successfully

from a severe Injury to his foot,
wMeh threticl blood poisoning.

F. D. Williams, a local attorney hers,
has been experimenting with winterwt en one of his farms. It has ben
wooestfully bred up until ho realized aysry gratifying yield the last season In
seMa of the hot weather.

Mrs. C. It Townsend died bere at noon
yesterday after a lingering; Illness. The
deceased moved here two years ago from
Csifas county.

Key to tha SltuaUon-- Be Advertising.

ftswrtMajrtlaMt
SatUrfield bouaht LCM atiaan

asntc ns win luuon for kuixksi.
Jamas Wac who makes rorutar trips

te Liunbi, arrived home Monday.
Xr. and Mrs. Louis Jarman of NsUfu
r vMtlMT In tha neighborhood.
A. J. Worno &a4 family have kom to

tfcrtr M charss at IvtwUton, Nob.
, XtflM grown yaohM are so plentiful
mt It has bttn hard to diaposo of thtm.

A mw barber shop has httn opened
In th sprlnflM hotel by JO, .A, Fiihor,

Mr. ana Mrs. Ed Daniels of Clarksun
were the guests of Mr. and Air, v. M.

H 3. Rmllh ami .Tnin ilirll Vw4.
jaf by auto to San Luis valley and other

wsstem soinu.
William Fitch, a former resident of this

vWnlty, but now lvinr in Mlaalsalppl. la
ths guest of Boy Whitney.

The town was almoet depopulated
Wednesday on, account of so many, at
tesdlas; Ue Ak-8arB- festivities.
. Roy Zoetlan of Colorado, who has been
living on a homestead, arrived here Mon-da- y

to visit his father, who la very L

The old, mill, which was one of thefirst buildings erected In Springfield, has
been taken down br August Heck, who
will make uso of the lumber.

On last Wednesday In Omaha. Tiav. n
W. Bavldgo officiating, Mla a Mertle
oncaneii ana ueraia .Maouowan were
unlttd In marriage. They will make theirsomo here.

Fred Conley of Weeping Water, who
was accidentally shot by Oscar Dill whilehunting, was taken to an Omaha hoa--

and

Mr Kemefeclfcs, Had Breath, Bour
meaa Xdrer and Bowels

CI OKged- - Clean tonight.
6rt l-c- nt bos now.
Furred Tongue, Bad Taste, Indigas.

tlon. Sallow Sain and Miserable I lead --

aeeifsi eetno front a torpid liver and dog
xed bowels, which cause your stomach
k beeoas filled with undigested food,
rhlett socrs and ferments like garbage

In a. swtll barreL Thaf the first step
t uatW Eolsary-Indiges- tion, foul gases,
H breatii, yellow skin, mental fears.
erwySklae Us4 Is horrible and naoteat.tag. A. Caoaret tonight will giro your
ceasibjated bowels a thorough cleansing
ad s'rfclghUn you out by morning. They

fhOa yea aleep I0-e- nt box from
ysar dnwgtet wlU p you faaUng good
for months. MUllooi of men and wonnn
take CiMcaret now and then U keep
thatf stotnaob. liver and bowel regulated,

nerer kaotr a miseccJble mement,
eft wjet the ehlldre-th- er littlegU deansln, too.

(J

without getting any, or a greenhorn who
Is likely o brag about hi achievement.
Just walk In and look thirsty and fol-
low the waller. When you are seated
say, 'A cold bottle or 'Beer,' and hs
will say, 'I'll get It for you,' meaning
that be would appreciate a tip.

"Pretty soon he will bring1 a teapot
and pour out something In a cup that
looks like tea, but Isn't.

"These days It is noor nfoklne tt.r h
waiters, though. In fact the tips are no
better after 8 o'clock than before be-
cause everybody knows he la rtitlnv
special favor when he Is served with a
drink. It used to bo different when
there was somo real risk Involved in
selling after 8 o'clock."

Hera the waiter departed and was
heard to say; "I'll get it for you."

Court in
Frontier County

6TOCKVII,t,& Neb., Oct
-J-udge B B. Perry adjourned district
court here Thursday morning. There were
sixty esses on the docket alt of which
were deapoaed of as far as the attorneys
wero ready ,

ThCD rlndoal cam unrt tha una whlnh
attracted the most pubtlo attention waa
tho proaecutlon of Clareaco Hill and
Wife and William Churchill and wife
charged with Infanticide. The first two
have been 'In tho Jolt at Hastings for
soms weeks waiting trial. The lMt two
secured bond. The state was repre-
sented by Charles H. Tanner and Jninea
L, White, the defendants by J. A. Wil-
liams of the local bar and W. H.
Latham of Curtla & W. 8. Morion of
McCook. A motion to quash the in-
formation was MUitalned. The defendants
wore under a new oomplolnt
filed with the county Judge and the
preliminary examination sot for Tues-
day October 7.

The Jury was excused Wednesday
morning after trying one civil case.

Cltlxenshlp waa granted to seven ap-
plicants, A contested divorce case took
tho time of th'e court Wednesday f.ernoon, In which Rebacca A. Roae ap
plied for an absolute divorce from bar
huaband, Alonxo A. Roe, The parties
were married In 1875 had raised a. fnmiiv
jOf (ght children and had lived to-
gether till tho past summer when trouble
arose. The divorce was refused, but
separation was allowed with 810 per
month alimony. The parties live at May.
wood.

is
Shot While

TECUMSKH. Neb.. Oct. x. (SnaelaO
Jesse Oxley, the paroled convict from
tne rvGDraaka penitentiary who suffered
an accident here Sunday, has been re
turned to the prison that the surgeon
thfrs may toko ,ear of him. Oxley wasi.ia a i. . f . .out nunting ana accidentally discharged
the gun, The eharge passed through his
left hand. A. loeAl auraeari sa.bk.4ha A.
quired? atteaWon. hoping to be., able- - to
save, me nana, tnougn this Js, not known
to. be Possible. Oxlev was working fei
Joseph Olasson on a farm near hara anil
Mr. Olesson, upon order from Lancaster,
too: tne man back to tho penitentiary,

Sewer Sratsiu 1 w.mn..
WrMOUEJ. Neh.. Oct . fHniwHat wr.

vity uoaro or Health has recommended
that a sewer system be built In Wymore
at once. While the council has tntf
no definlto action on tho report of tho
uoara or Health other than to accept It,
it IS known that tho nrumt m.mk...
favor the bulldlns- - at a. imnii .n' I.
thought Immediate steps toward con
ewuQuon win tx taken.

Our Near Neighbors

You're Bilious
Costive! Caacarets

District

Paroled Conviot
Hunting

From
iJ.L..Wd?M,y ni1 J'1 Thursdaypart of hla skullaway and he never regained co"clou

"lllalr.
V. CI. ITsirrlanN a.s.j .

9 " ti4iurja n J, LJ- -bl - n"ft ..at C8rr?"- - last week!

i.Vi'raa P',,,,1e of the BlairTribune, Monday for Los Angeles,

..fHdM D5? Jf1 hort session of dU.
--5?urt thl ana dUposed of acourt matters

Nawe' hd wife returned Satur.day from a two weeks' visit with theiron. Oacar, at rialnvlew, Neb.
n?.iien h.Vndrert Hekots were sold at thepilr on Wednesday
plrnde"" " tho 0mn "t5trk3

Mr. and Mra. p. D. Coral 1 of Plain.X': Nb.. were at the horn9 of Mrs!
ISnfe thcr' John A Moorc' oveif

Ornirh.8hea bt,n to

iJ2t' Adai ?.V Clalr Idaho Pallsh?S.hi,0,,Uv,,,t,n ror a WkaWlfi..y!' "nd BM her:hMhr..r

a. A. Erlckaon. banker of Maner. Nab
,BaJtu,rd.tvh050Sa fon way home from thebsnkers" convention at Lincoln.

Ed Taylor of Omana spent Sunday withhis parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Jor St Joseph. Mo., whefehe
S,Vfl?,. s ealcraa" w a whole!

fM!?,".Fi.or BraJ'y. who has been clerk

iT&JXl' ancen
.Jho city free mail delivery waa

V-.'S-
W

that roatmaater CoSk
Oustaion I. .kV .Zi"Jn an? AhUr D.

..t w auuaiuuie.
ThJ?0Le1n,,,i? ' ball for the

SS Iti dn-o.?w?enPt-
h.

nTh ri,ArV' c,,0 nd Blair
wve t,raiift
t. l vrriKieni or tho Bu r

wiaianV V ounr in
j.V anTT A"?",.l.."Ei? Hherl- -

Monaco at the CMy"homiIW PnnC' f

WecjslaK Water.
dMrlfA nntn1n,A I . i t. ... .

fever. n typnojd
Mr. flnl fra T nli . l-

wre in town Tueiday:'''"" 01 mcue
,"" " w. ona Mrs.Floyd Colo September 16.

J. M- - lUnney October t
.uTneiWood,?en 2 too World lodge ofthis place, with tha assistant pi vUlting

it n
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The New Fall Clothes Are Fine Beyond Compare
--aooveaii,tr 1 t WSSjBvv
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The Hat Store

The largest
,

John B.
Stetson and

Hats
the

awaits you
here

' Drop 'to for a look the snappy
new' nt to

A new seaso of good style and fit
in Stiff nats 82 85

Men's -- Hose, 12J4o

Good quality noamlces Lisle
Cotton Hosa gray, tan,
black or white foot,
10c quality, at

lodgo teams. Initiated fifty new mem-
bers iaat week.

V. A. Davis haa.a-on-e to Toledo.
to remain a few weeks.

4,

TTnn

Oeorra Cllsba of Cherry county visited
relatives nere tne ursi 01 mo wra.

Tlnrfnav Davis of Venaniro. Neb.. Is vis.
Itlng relatives hern and in this vicinity.

Mr, and Mru, Blpple of Qrand Island
VJsiteu her parents nerp a row aays.

George Tlmblln and John McKay spent
a few days this week In Urown county.

O. W. Woodruff of Stanton. Neh.. was
a Visitor in town this week with friends.

Mr. and Mrs, James Ilameey and son
of Fort Collins are visiting relatives here,

8. J. Ambler and 3. C, Jonea left Tuea-da- y

for Colorado, where they have bust,
neas Interests.

Mra. Thomas "Wiles left this week for
an extended visit with her aaugntar, ure,
O. T. Leyda of Imperial, Neb.

C. R. Gllmoro has traded In his town
property on 160 sores of land southeast
of town, nnd will get back to the soil,

J. A. lllatt, who rents the place owned
by Mrs. S. A, Qlberaon, loat quite heavily
when the bam on the place burned
Wedneeday night.

Harry It. Potter and wife, who wt
married recently at Fort Gibson, Okl.,
arrived hero and aro to make their homo
in tne Mrs. . a. uioenon nouse.

Mtsa Anna Lyman twenty,
five guests laat Wednesday afternoon to
a Kensington at her home. A ilve-cour-

luncheon followed a pleasant afternoon.
Mrs. IS. K. Shenerdeon and Mr. J. T.

Thurman left for Lincoln Tueaday, wherv
they were married and departed for Co-
lorado. They fill hero and make
their home.

Fred Conley. 19 years old. who was ac
ctdentally shot while hunting near
Meadow, Neb., Tuesday morning, died
at Bt. Joseph's hoaptaI Thursday, and
the body was brought here for burial.

Valley.
John Mehl of Auburn was visiting In

Valley Thursday and Friday.
Mrs. Itempsted and Mra. McKJbbon

soent Tuesday with Mrs. McDoucal In
Waterloo.

An unusually largo number of Valley
people vlatted the

and Thuraday.
Mrs. Martin Mortenaen ofspent two days with her father. W. U.

the tlrat of the week.
Mr. Hempated. Mrs. D. T. McKlnnon

and Helen, Mrs. MoKibbon of Tllden.
Neb., arrived Saturday for a visit with
Valley relatives.

Tho official board or tin. Methodist
Eplacopal church gave a public reception
at the home of Mr. and Mra. V M. Hutu
Monday evening for Be v. and Mra Tuma
and Rev. and Mrs Taylor. A pleasing
musical program and short speeches were
given by Superintendent Adams. Rev.
Tuma, Rev. Taylor and Rev. Fye, fol-
lowed by a dainty buffet lunch.

Mrs. R. C. held a sale of
her household goods at the home of her
Dirents. Mr. and Mrs. Qarner. Baturday

JOHN A SWANSON, Pros.
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L. HOLZMAN,

A wonderful showing that live-wir- e men and men
who to keep abreast of the times will be delighted

these new garments that the world's greatestINclothes makers have conceived in these new
models that have been created, we offer you and Winter

apparel gives this greater new store absolute

Style supremacy and value-givin- g

New Fall Suits
$10 $35

Ejnglish and the English trend models
soft fronts, shoulders, spic and

span styles for young men, conservative
models too; stouts, longs, shorts and
short stout; the greatest showing

fcI8that:?....$10to$35
Blue Serge

Suits
recommend "Colorfatt"

blue serge suits because
know that other sorgo
suits America better
made wear woll.

guarantee Colorfasts
every respect. sizes,

For Par
ticular
Men and

Men

showlngjot

Majlory
west

Soft ,82 S5

19c

Saturday,

entertained

return

Wednes-
day

Valparaiso

Nightingale,

Montgomery

Fall
that

to

12c

looker.

young
aim with

shapely

.$10 to $30

,
in our

in

c J a

with
made our of our

to in us to
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N. at to
see

This greater now goods
BUpply tho young Omaha with values.

Men's cotton ribbed shirts
drawers. Sateen faced with double stayed
crotch. extra good qwal- -

Special, riPgarment

82.00 UXION SUITS, $1.60
You'll best union
Omaha Medium weight ribbed
merino, crotch style French
finished union
elsewhere
$2.(0: Jl.nllstses: special,

.Men's $1.00
Here's garmont
early natural gray,

medium weight; three-fourt- hs

wool. Shirt
drawers,

Best America. pleated
plain madras percale. White

colors. sleeve svfvlongths. Perfect fitters. llil
choose values

FOR AND WOMEN

After abort
Margery return home

Wyn.
Valley Methodlat Episcopal Sunday

school oberved rally Sunday morn-
ing, which elected officers

coming umuwrn.
aunrlntandntt Frank
Adams, assistant superintendent!

Rloe, secretary! cuiaweu,
treasurer! Rice, librarians
Olive Egbert, elementary superintendent.

monthly meeting ladles'
Kennedy Wednesday afternoon.
meeting farewell

xaj'ior,
active member. pre-

sented handsome caasorole
society. Harrier Thomas
iiaruora atisiatea Jtcnneay

delicious lunch.
regular monthly meeting

Valley Woman's
Kennedy Friday

ernoon. Taylor
study, assisted

charge
musical program.
Kennedy chosen delegate with

Weekly alternate
meung xorK. Tay-
lor dainty lunch followed program.

rnplUlon.
Bailor Geneva.unger Sunday.

Mohlon Holbrook. Colome.
oallod former Papllllon friends

Curtis Parsons famllv
Visited Wedneadav

John Oeadio.
Florenm

Luolla
iNiCKerson Bunaay,

Mnriln
married Omaha.

Verna Tliuvlnni
Andreasen Millard mirrinlTuesday Council Bluffs.

Pointed
Every fluent talker much

limelight.
Many woman

merely matter luck.
uauallv

really
think going

before saying what think.
astonUhtrur toasBion

value
sensitive about freckleabout

fathers would killing
honor prodigal

seldom realties
friends
office.

neonle
heaven

Uurlnff lummer niontiui. c'hjcafio

WM. Trcas.

Smart Overcoats
to

and new gar-
ments not found other

overcoat makers pro-
duced these fine swagger and
classy dress models the range for choice
seems limit &3

1U IO

Pay More Than Prices?
our $35.00 suits and $40.00 overcoats any clothes

new way Belling clothes and close atten-
tion details enables offer tho finest

weaves positively the grade Eochester,
Y., journeymen prices. Be sure
these superb they're truly values.

furnishing dept. been arranged
matchless

Men's
Egyptian

SGBH'B

closed

Underwear
exceptional

ino;

Men's Shirts, $1.00
$1.00 shirts New
U)egll&e.es

slzos.
Hundreds

tfrom. Special

JOHN SWANSON.prcs.
HOLZMAN.taWjdJi

Montgomery

HuDerlntehdent

made gathering

Webb

Wednesday
lllnrrial

worth while.

things.
woman

fatted

$1

--

$10 $40
Individuality "swing"

any overcoats.
America's premier

belted

without
Matchless values $411

Why Our
Comparo

making im-
ported highest

tailoring moderate
garments wonderful

CORRECT APPAREL MEN

Inragraihs.

styles,

sorve way
our following very

Men's
fine sweaters:

and with

tiand black.
at

SS.00 SWZATSXB AT 3.B0
Men's extra heavy , knitbtrlctly all wool Byron
couar rurr necJC All Ancolors. aA.hlclal Saturday, at,.'.,, . i

Men's Extra Heavy Sweaters
Juat the sweater for hunting, mdroring-an- d

wear. .Extra heavy Jumbo
weave. All worsted coat sweater, two

run necKJiocKeis; Oxford, navy,
dead grass color. 17.50 val-

ues, at

Men's Shirts, $1.50
See tho beautiful new In York,
and Columbia shirts. Varigated stripes,

In tan, pink, hello
and combinations. Best
the largest showing in Omaha at . . . .

IN

Store News
make ptrfecti'jn. hut

perfection it trijli."

LAMTTE the great
Banker, cred-

ited his rise in life to
picking up a pin in
streets of Paris. Trifles
tip the scales or against

in anything from
making suit of clothes
to building tho Panama
canal.

This greater now storo
watches "tho big little things"
In clothes Boiling that are

slurred. From the mak-
ing Until you wear them we
watch every detail that's why
we so guarantee our

they don't ne:d the
warranty, but we protect your
purchase both before and after
you buy and wear our clothes.

styles

Men's Autumn Furnishing Goods --Exceptional Values

Underwear

an

We're for a Rurpose,
determination the values.

Sweaters
Men's $2.00 quality Jersey
medium heavy weight, buttoned
or turtle neck. Navy, ma-- mifnatural 7k 1 SI I
$2.00 values, pioJV

shaker
sweaters.or

J5.00 quality,

nign
or

new
shirts

a

$6

patterns Bxcollo
ouffturn

Clever effects
made,

"I'rijlti

success

us-
ually

freely
clothes

$1.50

All

silk Special
per

Take a bottle
home!

If there isn't a bottle of good pure whiskey
in your home, there should be

Good, pure whiskey is a household necess-
ity, indispensible time of sickness.

You never tell when you will need Be
prepared, by taking a bottle home, tonight.
If you want a whiskey of perfect purity a fine old flavor,
that will the of hospitality, as well as of illness,
take home a bottle of

uooa oia

M BOND

The Raincoat
Store

Classy style of these dashing
sllpons and garbardlnes make
them practical for general
wear, rain or shine. Wide
choice of clever new weaves,
convertible collars and belted
or plain back; special values,
special
at $5 to $20

here to you better In evory
1b note special

roon,

rg

general'

maroon

no

the

for

Men's Beat 25c Hose
"Endurance Silk" Fibre Hose
colors. Wears better than
50c hose.

pair at

in

can it.

and
serve needs those

sssT is

25c
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A little want ad does the business,
ML


